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Introduction:
Utilizing improved postharvest practices often

results in reduced food losses, improved overall quality
and food safety, and higher profits for growers and
marketers. It is estimated that 9 to 16 percent of the
product is lost due to postharvest problems during
shipment and handling. Mechanical injury is a major
cause of losses. Many of these injuries cannot be seen
at the time that the product is packed and shipped,
such as internal bruising in tomatoes. Other sources
of loss include over-ripening, senescence, the growth
of pathogens and the development of latent
mechanical injuries.

Many factors contribute to postharvest losses
in fresh fruits and vegetables. These include
environmental conditions such as heat or drouth,
mechanical damage during harvesting and handling,
improper postharvest sanitation, and poor cooling and
environmental control. Efforts to control these factors
are often very successful in reducing the incidence of
disease. For example, reducing mechanical damage
during grading and packing greatly decreases the
likelihood of postharvest disease because many
disease-causing organisms (pathogens) must enter
through wounds.
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Increased interest in the proper postharvest
handling of fresh fruits and vegetables has prompted
the widespread use of flumes, water dump tanks, spray
washers, and hydrocoolers. To conserve water and
energy, most postharvest processes that wet the
produce recirculate the water after it has passed over
the produce. This recirculated water picks up dirt,
trash, and disease-causing organisms. If steps are not
taken to prevent their spread, these organisms can
infect all the produce that is subsequently processed.
In the past, various fungicides and bactericides have
been used (alone or in combination with chlorination)
to prevent the transmission of diseases. These
materials have often been favored over chlorination
because they provide some residual protection after
treatment.
Chlorination :

At present, chlorination is one of the few
chemical options available to help manage postharvest
diseases. When used in connection with other proper
postharvest handling practices, chlorination is effective
and relatively inexpensive. It poses little threat to health
or the environment The primary objective was to
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reduce post harvest losses of fruits and vegetables
during harvesting, farm handling, storage, marketing,
transportation and processing.
The Impact of Postharvest Losses :

Too much of the world's food harvest is lost to
spoilage and infestations on its journey to the
consumer. In developing countries, where tropical
weather and poorly developed infrastructure
contribute to the problem, losses are sometimes of
staggering proportions. Losses occur in all operations
from harvesting through handling, storage, processing
and marketing. They vary according to the influence
of factors such as the perishability of the commodity;
ambient temperature and relative humidity which
determine the natural course of decay; fungal and
bacterial decay; damage by pests -insects, rodents
and birds; the length of time between harvesting and
consumption; and practices of postharvest handling,
storage and processing.
Postharvest disorders or losses :

Postharvest disorders or losses in quality have
economic impacts vastly greater than the actual losses
caused by frequency and intensity of their occurrence.

For example there are direct financial losses incurred
by the grower from batches of fruit expressing the
disorder. Direct losses Horticultural produce is alive
and has to stay alive long after harvest. Like other
living material it uses up oxygen and gives out carbon
dioxide. It also means that it has to receive intensive
care. For a plant, harvesting is a kind of amputation.
In the field it is connected to roots that give it water
and leaves which provide it with the food energy it
needs to live. Once harvested and separated from its
sources of water and nourishment it must inevitably
die. The role of postharvest handling is to delay that
death for as long as possible.
Effect of temperature on postharvest :

The ideal temperature often depends on the
geographic origin of the product. Tropical plants have
evolved in warmer climates and therefore cannot
tolerate low temperatures during storage. Plants from
tropical origins must be stored above 12°C. This is in
contrast to plants which have evolved in temperate,
cooler climates which can be stored at 0°C. Table gives
a few examples of products and their recommended
storage temperature.

Recommended storage temperature a selection of fruits and vegetables
1 - 4 °C 5 - 9 °C        > 10 °C
Apple Avocado (temperate origin) Avocado (sub-tropical)
Asparagus Zucchini Pawpaw
Berry fruits French Bean Grape fruit and Lemon
Broccoli Passion fruit Mangoes
Peach and Plum Egg plant Banana
Cherry Capsicum Pineapple
Grapes Cucumber Sweet potato
Lettuce Mandarin orange Tomato
Mushroom Potato Pumpkin
Carnation Protea Ginger

The rapid cooling after harvest is so important.
If the temperature is lowered and the harvested
products are put in refrigerated storage, water and
quality loss can be reduced. Fresh produce is alive,
living and breathing. The general term for all the
processes going on inside a living organism is called
metabolism. Temperature has a big effect on the rate
of metabolism of the product. When the temperature
of the product rises, so too does the rate of
metabolism. One of the main processes of metabolism
is respiration which is the process of Temperature
management for fresh produce is the key to quality.

Lowering the temperature as quickly as possible after
harvest will slow the rate of metabolism and therefore
extend the product's shelf life. For some flowers, sugar
can be added (always with a biocide) to the vase
solution to provide carbohydrate, or food for
metabolism. As a result, for these types of produce
respiration is not limited and the vase life is extended.
At extreme of temperature product are damaged.
Some suffer chilling injury, some suffer damage at very
high temperatures and all products are damaged if
they freeze.
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Postharvest Losses :
Most losses of fresh produce occur between

leaving the farm and reaching the consumer. Losses
during this period have been estimated to be about
20% of the total crop. These losses may be caused by
complete wastage of the product or by lower prices
due to a reduction in quality. The cost of these losses is
also important as the value of the product increases
several fold from the farm gate to the final consumer,
so in dollar terms postharvest losses are even more
significant.

There are generally three main causes of
postharvest losses:
1. Disease caused by fungi and/or bacteria
2. Physical injuries due to insects, mechanical force,

chemicals, heat or freezing
3. Non-disease disorders resulting from storage

conditions that upset normal metabolism
when the product is rejected further down the

marketing chain. Other factors such as cultivar,
weather and crop management also influence the
development of disease. Some cultivars are more
susceptible to diseases than others and wet weather
can promote the development of disease and hamper
efforts to control outbreaks.

Essential oils for the control of postharvest :
These plant extracts are generally assumed to

be more acceptable and less hazardous than synthetic
compounds. This means that essential oils that are
registered food grade materials, could be used as
alternative anti-fungal and anti-bacterial treatments for
fresh produce. The potential for these types of plant
extracts is considerable. It is a resource that has not
been fully explored.

We have looked at the effect of tea tree oil as a
vapour on the growth of Botrytis from grapes Tea
tree oil has antibacterial and antifungal properties that
have secured it a place in the commercial
pharmaceutical market. We wanted to determine if
these properties may also be useful for the postharvest
control of fungi on grapes. Our work showed that
concentrations of between 100 and 500 ppm were
able to prevent the growth of this fungi when it was
grown in the laboratory.
Role of ethylene in the postharvest life :

Ethylene plays a role in the postharvest life of
many horticultural crops. The important role of
ethylene as a plant growth regulator has only been
established over the last 50 years but its effects have

been known for centuries. The most commonly know
use of ethylene is to trigger ripening is some crops,
such as bananas and avocados. The application of
ethylene at a controlled rate means that these products
can be presented to the customer as "ready to eat".
The concentration of ethylene required for the ripening
of different products varies. The concentration applied
is within the range of 1 and 100 ppm. The time and
temperature of treatment also influences the rate of
ripening with fruit being ripened at temperatures
between 15 to 21°C and relative humidity of 85 - 90
%. Although controlled ripening is the major
postharvest use of ethylene it can also be applied pre-
harvest to promote postharvest benefits. The chemical
Ethephon produces ethylene and is applied in the field.
Other factors of postharvest losses :

In addition to genetic traits, environmental
factors such as soil type, temperature, wind during
fruit set, frost, and rainy weather at harvest can have
adverse effects on storage life, suitability for shipping,
and quality. Cultural practices may have dramatic
impacts on postharvest quality. Good Agricultural
Practices during harvest operations and any
subsequent postharvest handling, minimal or fresh-
cut processing, and distribution to consumers must
be developed.
Postharvest Disorders :

Many types of postharvest disorders and
infectious diseases affect fresh fruits and vegetables
(Table). Disorders are the results of stresses related
to excessive heat, cold, or improper mixtures of
environmental gases such as oxygen, carbon dioxide,
and ethylene. Some disorders may be caused by
mechanical damage, but all are abiotic in origin (not
caused by disease organisms) and cannot be
controlled by chlorination or most other postharvest
chemicals. However, abiotic disorders often weaken
the natural defenses of fresh produce, making it more
susceptible to biotic diseases those that are caused
by disease organisms. Further, in many cases injuries
caused by chilling, bruising, sunburn, senescence, poor
nutrition, and other factors can mimic biotic diseases.

The control of biotic postharvest diseases
depends on understanding the nature of disease
organisms, the conditions that promote their
occurrence, and the factors that affect their capacity
to cause losses. Postharvest diseases may be caused
by either fungi or bacteria, although fungi are more
common than bacteria in both fruits and vegetables.
Postharvest diseases caused by bacteria are rare in
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fruits and berries but somewhat more common in
vegetables. Viruses seldom cause postharvest
diseases, although they, like postharvest disorders,
may weaken the produce.
Chilling injury :

Tropical fruits are susceptible to many
postharvest diseases. They are sensitive to chilling
injury, and cannot be kept at low temperatures. It is
very important to harvest tropical fruits at the right
stage of maturity. Treatments with sulfur dioxide,
fungicides and antioxidants help to reduce losses of
tropical fruits from postharvest diseases, as does
careful attention to humidity and temperature. Most
important is careful handling to minimize injuries.
Bruised fruit, or fruit with a damaged skin, is more
vulnerable to diseases, spoils more quickly and sells
more slowly. Development of the postharvest sector
commonly requires inputs such as pesticides, cement,
galvanized sheeting, wire netting, adequate packaging

for the safe handling and transportation of perishables,
sprays, boxes, and simple machines. Practical
technical interventions are researched and promoted
to prevent losses. For example, storage bins for grain
must be cleaned out completely between seasons and
disinfected before re-use; shade must be provided
for holding perishables together with appropriate
containers for their transportation and marketing.
Improved technologies for drying fruits, vegetables
and root crops have also been introduced to reduce
losses arising from seasonal gluts.

Factors influencing the response of fresh fruits
and vegetables to irradiation include the type of
commodity and cultivar, production area and season,
maturity at harvest, initial quality, and post harvest
handling procedures. Similarly, environmental conditions
during irradiation (temperature and atmospheric
composition), and dose rates are also influencing factors
(ICGFI 1994, Kader 1986, OTA 1985, Morrison
1992).

Table –1
Relative Tolerance of Fresh Fruits & Vegetables to Irradiation below 1 kGy

High Apple, cherry, date, guava, longan, muskmelon, nectarine, papaya, peach, rumbutan,
raspberry, strawberry, tamarillo, tomato

Medium Apricot, banana, cherimoya, fig, grapefruit, kumquat, loquat, lychee, orange, passion fruit,
pear, pineapple, plum, tangelo, tangerine

Low Avocado, cucumber, grape, green bean, lemon, lime, olive, pepper, sapodilla, soursop,
summer squash, leafy vegetables, broccoli, cauliflower

Source : Kader 1986
Table – 2

Comparison of Estimated Post-Harvest Treatment Costs for Selected Crops
 Crop Methyl Bromide  Irradiation

(cents per pound) (cents per pound)
Strawberries 0.88 to 0.94 2.5 to 8.1
Papaya 0.88 to 0.94 0.9 to 4.2
Mango 0.88 to 0.94 Data not available

Sources : Forsythe and Evalgelou 1993 and 1994, Morrison 1989
Packaging :

The packaging of fruits and vegetables should
protect them from injury and water loss, and be
convenient for handling and marketing. Packages
should also provide information about the product,
including the grade, handling instructions, and
appropriate storage temperatures when the product
is on display. The cost of the packaging is important,
including whether the container can be recycled or
reused.

Transport :
Fresh horticultural products should be cooled

after harvest and during transport. It is very important
that the cold chain is continuous. Once fruit and
vegetables have been cooled, they must stay cool.
Trucks for road transport may be refrigerated, or may
sometimes just be insulated. It is difficult to control
the temperature of air shipments, but produce shipped
by air should be covered and precooled.The
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transportation and storage of fresh fruit and vegetables
is an international operation for which the available
technology must be used to ensure that produce
reaches the consumer in the best possible condition.
The use of controlled atmospheric conditions, as a
way of reducing the use of chemical preservatives
and pesticides, has great potential for the reduction
of postharvest losses and the maintenance of nutritive
value and organoleptic characteristics. The proper
application of controlled atmosphere storage is likely
to have as great an impact as the introduction of
refrigeration technology a century earlier, yet its
potential is only just becoming appreciated, despite
its use for apples for many years.
Quality Considerations :

Several factors are important in determining the
quality of fruits and vegetables: the appearance, the
flavor, the texture, the nutritional value and the safety.
Only the first three can be easily identified by
consumers. Successful postharvest handling depends
partly on the initial quality of the crop at harvest,
including the degree of maturity. It also depends on
careful handling to minimize mechanical damage,
proper management of the environmental conditions,
and good sanitation.Most often, postharvest losses
are a symptom rather than the problem. Knowledge
of their cause is, therefore, essential for deciding
measures to prevent them. Such measures may have
to be taken by the small farmer, the private trader, a
cooperative, the marketing board or other operator,
handlers and transporters, wholesale and retail
markets, etc.
Conclusion:

Proper evaluation of postharvest technologies
includes technical, economic and social components.
It involves beneficiary participation throughout.
Decisions to adopt new or improved technologies
are made by individual farmers but their decisions
are often strongly influenced by incentives and credit
schemes, access to reliable sources of inputs,
extension advice, training opportunities, and market
information all of which are generally the responsibility
of national governments or their agents.
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